Having personally lost my mom, dad, and brother, I
understand how overwhelming these days are for
you. There are so many decisions to make, and on
top of them all, you want to make sure that the
celebration of your loved one’s life is yet another
memory you can hold on to forever.
I would welcome the opportunity to help you do
that, and have developed a sample menu of services
that will remove the worry of the details from your
list of things to do.

While your loved one is no longer with you, may the memories you have strengthen you. With every
bird that sings, with every breeze that blows, remember they are with you, watching over you.
-C. Pulsifer

•

Memorial Services: Our Rooftop Garden Terrace, Circle Side Garden, and indoor Main Dining Room
are onsite venues available for memorial services & receptions, remembering and celebrating in an
atmosphere of casual elegance.

•

Bereavement Receptions: Simple, lavish and everything in between, our menus can be customized
to meet your needs.

•

Survivor Gatherings & Family Time: Family members, relatives and friends who have traveled a
distance and want to extend their time together can enjoy a discounted stay in our 14 room, boutiquestyle inn. As an inn guest, our private areas are at your disposal, offering a place for your family to
spend some quiet, uninterrupted time together, and/or to enjoy a meal together in the privacy of your
own dining area.

The Brick Hotel On The Circle, offering 14 boutique-style guest rooms, an onsite restaurant & tavern and private meeting
spaces, is a circa 1836 National Historic Registry Property, totally restored in 2008.
Lynn Lester, Owner/Innkeeper

18 The Circle, Georgetown, Delaware 19947
relax@thebrickhotel.com
www.thebrickhotel.com
(302) 855-5800
(877)88BRICK
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2-Hour Venue Rentals
The Union (Up to 35 guests)
The Main (up to 85 guests)
The Public Square (Up to 25 guests)
Rooftop Garden Terrace (outdoor up to 85 guests)
Circle Side Gardens (outdoor up to 100 guests)

$150
$210
$150
$250
$150

Sample Memory Receptions
We are happy to customize a menu that will best suit our clients’ needs. The packages below are simply
samples of some of our most popular options.
All prices are per person, and include Ice Tea, Coffee, Sodas, Hot Tea & Water; 20% gratuity will be
additional
Available Monday – Saturday; Luncheon/Hors D’oeuvre Receptions must be completed by 3:30 pm

Lite Buffet Luncheon: $13.00
Assorted Sandwiches, Fresh Fruit or House Salad, Dessert
Full Buffet Luncheon: $18.00
Assorted Sandwiches, Soup or Salad, Seasonal Fruit, Desserts
Hors D’oeuvres Reception: Customized
Everything from butlered bacon-wrapped shrimp or scallops, stuffed mushrooms, wings and more,
to carving stations, vegetable and fruit displays. The possibilities are endless.

Lodging Discounts
3 or more rooms
Less than 3 rooms

20%
10%

Perhaps they are not the stars, but rather openings in Heaven where the love of our lost ones pours
through and shines down upon us to let us know they are happy.
-Author Unknown
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